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.( ive And Take” Is Sparkling Musi 

cal Comedy. Wm, Rainey Ben- 

nett And I)r. Ira Jones Com- 

ing. Women Selling I ickets. 

Members of the Woman’s Hut are 

.riling tickets to the Redpath Chau- 

taunua which comes t<> Shelby ! 

()f next week and offers. a!te>;- 

no‘on and night programs for five 

"'ih-' sparkling American comedy 

•‘Give and Take”; original musical 

production "The Shepherd's Dream : 

the Great I.aurant in magic and nivs- 

terv extraordinary; lectures by puc-h 
headi er' as William Rainey Bcn- 

nett and Dr. Hilton Ira Jones -these 

are among exceptional attractions 
which wilt appear here at the big 

1925 Redpath ■ Chautauqua. 
The Jugo-Slav Tamburica Orches- 

tra one of the best-known and most 

distinctive musical organizations on 

the platform, will open the Chautau- 

qua art Tuesday .afternoon- with an 

outstanding program. Follow g a 

prelude concert by the Jugo-Slav or 

Tuesday night, Dr. Hilton Ira .1 m 

noted scientist and lecturer, will de- 

liver a popular and informative U 

ture. "Science and the Future,” illus- 

trated with interesting platform 
.demonstrations-' 

Wednesday’s Program. 
A novelty concert given on \\ e<i- 

liesday afternoon by The F aube! En- 

tertainers will feature costumed 
sketches, character impersonations 
and instrumental numbers both cla.-- 
sic and popular. At night, the Great 
I.aurant and Company will appear in 

a lavishly staged, spectacular , re- 

duction of magic and illusions. 

Thursday's Program. 
On Thursday afternoon Julian B. 

Arnoll, distinguished traveler, author 
and savant, will deliver his fascinat- 

ing. enthralling lecture, “Arabian 
Knights.” 

The great modern comedy su.-w; s. 

“Give and Take,” will be given on 

Thursday night by a cast of New 

York actors organized especially for 

the Red path Chautauqua.-. 
Friday’s Program. 

On Friday afternoon the V-'el.’*- 
k.nown Chicago I-yfic Singers will 

give a grand concert. Beautiful songs 

of Wales, sung in typical Welsh ,o.-: 
tunics, and gypsy airs rendered in 

Spanish gypsy garb are special fea- 
tures of their offerings. 

Following a prelude by this tal- 
ented company at night. t\ i'lliam 
Rainey Bennett, internationally know 
dramatic orator, will deliver his in- 

spiring address, “Pathways to Pow- 
er.” ; 

Saturday's Program. 
On Saturday afternoon, fallowing 

a prelude by the Colonial Harp En- 
semble Company, Everett Kemp, 
eminent reader-entertainer, will be 
heard in a notable rendition of a com- 

plete play or book. 
“The Shepherd’s Dream," original 

music production, is the feature num- 

ber of a grand concert presented by 
the Colonial Harp Ensemble Com- 

pany on the last night. This produc- 
tion is a chamingiy portrayed idyll of 

Arcadia, produced with special .cos- 
tumes and scenery arid enhanced by 
novel lighting effects. In addition, a 

concert program is given featuring 
the music of the harp. This is one of 
the most distinctly enjoyable num- 

bers on the entire Chautauqua pro- 
gram. 

Specials For Children. 
Three unique entertainments for 

children, each to be presented on a 

different day, will be given in ad- 
dition to the regular programs for 
adults, Mr. and Mrs. Faubel will give 
a unique musical and impersonative 
program. Julian B. Arnold will tell 
the children of many interesting lands 
in whieh he has traveled. Everett 

Kemp will delight with a specially 
arranged program of children' 
stories. 

Methodist Protestant Church. 

Services for Sunday, May 31: Sun- 
day school at 10 a. m. Mr. Joe Ken- 

nedy, superintendent. Preaching at 11 
a. m. by the pastor, Rev. C. B. Way. 
Sermon subject: “The Joyful Church- 
goer.” 

The Christian Endeavor society will 
meet at 6.30 p. m. Mis sRisberth Tate 
is president. 

At 7:45 p. m. the evening church 
services will begin. Rev T. C. McAlis- 
ter, of Caroleen, is expected to preach 
at that time. 

Everyone is cordially invited to at- 
tend all of the services. 

Presbyterian Church 

Rev. D. McEntyre, I). D. from Co- 
lumbia, S. C. will occupy the pulpit 
next Sabbath A. M. Dr. McEntyre is 
said to be a fine preacher and those 
'vho attend will hear something worth 
yillt Tri-City Gazette, Statesville, 

Even the fattest and jolliest l a- a 

Littleton i.j_ mi'-U.. 

REV. LEE i. FULLS 
H 
SUillL nniJi 

Native of ( leveland and Methodist 
.Minister lor 117 Years. Many Rel- 

ative in Cleveland County.' 

Rev. I,. A Calls, 00. serving his first 
year a- .pa;..tor of a Methodist Epis- 
copal church alt Ki rno: viile, died 
Tuesday no r.’-i.n.r at the parsonage at 
that town, i is death being caused by 
paruiy. : \\ hrl.e attending the com- 

ment enter! < \ 'ir.se,- at tin- high school 
there >m Friday nigh*. May 15, Mr. 
Fall: it re red 'a stroke, and since that 
time his-.condition, has been regarded 
us seriou-. ■ 

Mr. Ea-Us. li.as lie t engaged in the 
ministry ;7 yem joining the North 
Car! lina e r.:ere:ire during a session- 
held in, New Brd'n. Later he transfer- 
red to the yvr-t'fn conference, and 
since that time h-a.- held many ap- 
point men' He wa- a successful pas- 
tor and v,,:- held in high esteem by 
every c< regaHo-’i die served. 

Decea.-i1 is surviv J by bis second 
wife and ten-- children by his first 
marriage, these b;hng Mr-. (i. (i. 
Adam.-, wifi- of Rev. (’.. (j. Adams, of 
Norwood; Itobort halls, of Raleigh, 
and C , a It Falls-, of ,1. > Angeles, Cal- 
ifornia. 

M r. Falls ha a wide circle (if rela- 
tive.-'and- friends in ..Cleveland county 
to. \"horn is-- .news of his death comes 

with, deep sorrow. He was first mar- 

ried to a daughter of William Hoyle. 
His second marriage waV to Miss Myr- 
tle Baber, a sister o f Mrs. Thad C. 
Ford of Shelby and Mrs. \V. R. Por- 
ter of Bckvooch 

His remains Were brought through 
the country frv-m Kerat-rsville Thurs- 

day, a jdi-ta.'nce of lot) miles and the 
interment took place at Kadesh church. 

DaughGr A Born tu Mr. and Mrs. K. 

i. I.eGrand. Rev. John W. Suttlc 

and Daughter arc Patients. 

1 A visit to-the Shelby hospital finds 

[ Rev. John \Y. Suttlc recovering from 
an e.ps-ratiuri in which >■« nerves 

; were moved from his lower jaw. 
He i, doing nicely and expects to be 

tout i • a few day-. 11 is daughter, Mrs. 
I). R. Sibley (nee Esther Suttlc)). who 

iis here on a visit front Hartford, Conn., 
underwent an operation for removal 

| of tonsils and adenoids and her. con- 

dition is favorable. 
Born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 

EeGrand, a fine ten pound daughtef. 
1 Mrs. LeGfard and daughter are. both 
doing nicely. 

j Erryst I.ail ef Bvlwood who was 
1 

very ill f.djo'wintrah operation for ap- 
s. j iicii is now u iproying rapidly. 

Mr--, tie ircro Hoyle, a .-patient for 
treatment, continues about the same 

Mrs. V. Moore ,,f Mooresboro 
who is taking treat mo ■■.n't, shows very 

I favorable <- i it ion. 
! Mrs. (i. E. 'Godfrey of Mooresboro, 
I who underwi: : a very serious opera, 
i tion ip now doing fine. 

Ernest Gladden of Eastside mill 

hows iapid improvement front a 

serious operation; 
I Miss Nellie Gillc.-eie whose condi- 
tion has-been. very -erious with stom- 

ach trouble is improvise:. 
Mrs. P. A. Reinhart of Henry, fol- 

lowing a serious operation, is improv- 
| ing rapidly. 

Quinn Whisnant of Kings Mountain, 
j had an operation for tonsils and ade- 

| noids: and will go home today. 
Mr. ('. (A Blanton of First National 

j bank who was a-patient for treatment 

| for a few days, is out again, 
Negroes Slid I.ive. 

John Crosby who was shot in the 
[abdomen by a negro in Ereedmon is 

doing extra well, while Ambrose Mos- 

es who' was punctured in the abdo- 

men at Patterson Springs Sunday 
night when he was shot by Weston 

(Jack) Jeffries, at the home of Wal- 

ter Gill is still ’living, although the 

j .22 calibre bullet, is still in his body, 

j His condition might still prove fatal, 

J but symptoms arc most oncoin aping. 

First Baptist Church. 

J Sunday school at i*: 1> a. ill. I-ct us 

keep up our high it/ark in attendance. 
Morning worship and sermon at 11 

o’clock. The pasfi.r will bring a mes- 

sage on “The Objective. Reference 
will be made to the recent convention 
in Memphis. Baptists are not creed- 

makers but they sometimes say what 

they believe. Excellent music. 
The B. Y. P. U. societies, five ot 

them, will meet as usual at the time 

and place of meetings.. Remember the 

time is 7 o’clock. 
There will be no evening worship at 

(his church on account of the' bacca- 

laureate service at the * entral Meth. 

odist church. The pastor of this church 

will deliver tl* b "! -'eficvi 

Popular 

Most popular actress of all Mexico. 
In Mexico City, where for three 
months she has been playing in 
"Mexican-H;" a-I’lan," she is Scoring 
one o? the biggest hits in theatrical 
history. 

Shipped in Ton of 
Hay for Every Farm 

in Cleveland County 
(Extension Service.) 

Three hundred and fortyone car 

loads of hay valued at $102,.‘100.00 have 
been shipped into Cleveland county 
during the past 12 months, or one ton 
of hay for every farm in Cleveland 
county. Every farmer should take in- 
ventory of this livestock and raise two 
tons of hay for every* cow or horse on 

the farm as that is the amount re- 

quired for each horse or cow per year. 
If you don’t have enough hay to run 

you, now js the time to make your 
plans to raise your hay. 

M. S. Beam of Waco, says that su^ 

dan grass is one of the best plants to 
Sow for hay at this time of year as it 
can be cut more than once. Sudan 
grass does best on rich moist land 
and two or three tons of hay can bo 
raised per acre which is equal in feed- 
ing value to timothy hay. 

Sudan grass can be sown any time 
up to the 2Uth of June. 

Sow fifteen to twenty pounds of seed 
per acre broadcast or five or six 
pounds when planted in two foot rows 
to be cultivated. 

Sorghum planted in rows or sown 

broad cast will also make an enormous 

: amount of feed per acre and is a good 
j hay. 

The farmer who buys hay is fight- 
: ing a losing game. 

Great Possibilities 
Dover Mill Church 

Plans on Foot for $10,000 Baptist 
Church—Possibilities for Mem- 

bership of 600 

At the joint meeting of the Dover 
: Baptist church and Shelby First Bap- 
tist church congregations Sunday, Rev. 

! J. \V. Davis pastor at Dover Mill stat- 
i ed that there tire possibilities for a 

! church membership of 600 when the 

| new Ora Cotton Mill is completed and 
! in operation. The new church started 
I in July last year and already it lias 
! a membership of TO with 175 express. 

:ing a leaning or preference to the 

Baptist denomination. The average at- 
tendance at the Sunday School is over 
100 while the average Sunday School 
collection is ten cents per member, 
which exceeds the contribution at the 
First Baptist church Sunday school. 
The Dover Mill now has something ov- 

er 400 people on its pay-roll and when 
the new Ora'mill is completed and in 

operation, this number of employees in 
that new mill section will in all prob- 
ability be doubled. It was pointed out 

that when Mr. Dover built the Ella 
Mill and the Second Baptist church 
was started, it had a membership of 
less than 25, yet in twenty years the 

membership had grown to around 600. 
The attendance at the Dover Mill 

Baptist church and Sunday school 
would be much better if the room to 

accommodate the crowd was ample, 
but at present the congregation ha? 
no house of worship and in order to 

get one, the Baptists outside of that 
community are given a chance to con- 

tribute. The First Baptists of Shelby 
have contributed about $2,500. Other 

pledges will no doubt be made so the 

campaign is well under way and pros- 
pects look good for a suitable new 

church building this year or next. 

Can’t Vale publish something which 
will ot'lend the police? It is letting 
Harvard get all the urst-page uitve.r 

[u.inj.—■ChH-e.J. -I'Ullil, Is .. 

Jin HIGH SCHOOL 
EXERCISES THEM 

Throe Medals ill he Warded and a 

I’lay Rendered b> Eighth (Trade. 
I)r. Lemons Preaches Sunday. 

This is a full week with the- Shel- 
by public schools. The examinations 
have been finished, closing exercises 
have been on with the feature' sched- 
uled for Friday, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday nights. 

Thursday night, the senior class and 
high school faculty were the special 
guest: of the Kiwanis club at a lunch 
eon given at Cleveland Springs hotel. 
Kiwanian Lineberger had charge of 
the program and this was a guaran- 
tee of something snappy. 

Junior Finals Tonight 
The finals of the Junior high school 

of which Mis; Selma Webb is the 
efficient principal, will take place Fri- 
day night in the auditorium, begin- 
ning at K o'clock. The program opens 
with a song entitled “Flow Gently. 
Sweet A.fton," after which seventh 
grade pupils will .contest for the Paul 
Webb recitation medal. The following 

•contestants have entered: Mtscs Mary 
Frances Carpenter, Alice Sander-. 
Mary Sue Borders and Dorothy King. 

II. Clay Cox, W. 1). Lackey jr.. 
Thomas Harris and Robert Gidney will 
contest for the O. M. Mull declama- 
tion medal. In the meantime the he: t 

.speller in the junior high school will 
have been determined and the winner 
will be presented with the J. D. Line- 
berger gold medal. 

T he evening’s program will close 
with a morality play by pupils of the 

| eighth grade, the following having 
character parts: Sara Richbourg, Mar- 
tha Eskridge, Gilmore Singleton, Ben 
Hippy, Huitt Dellinger, Leroy Ledford, 
J. L. Suttle, jr., Aileen Kendrick, Sel- 
ma Branton, Ed Hamrick, Billy Me- 
lt night, Louise Bettis, Sara Best, 

l Willie. Hoyle and John Lineberger. 
Saturday’s Program. 

On Saturday night, May f’6. the 
Junior- will debate for the O. Max 
Gardner medal. The subject is; “Re- 

solved That Capital Punishment 
1 Should be Abolished, 

Affirmative: Elizabeth Spangler, 
| Louis Roberts, Mary Roberts. 
I Negative—Charlotte Tedder, Virgin- 
ia Hoey. Dorothy McKnight. 

Dr. Lemons to Preach. 
Rev. R. L. Lemons, pastor of the 

, First Baptist church will preach the 
! annual sermon at Central Methodist 
church on the subject “Standing in the 

j Gap With God.’’ An interest ing and 

[ uplifting message is assured. The grad 
uatiiig class will attend in abody and 
special music will be, rendered by menu 

[ Ivors of the high school. 
Tom Bust to Speak. 

Monday night at 8 o'clock the final 
graduating exercises will take place in 
the school auditorium. Following the 

I class exercises, Hon. W. T. Bost, Ral- 

[cigh, will deliver the annual address 
to the graduates. After which the dip- 
lomas. honors and medals will be 
awarded. 

For the best high school record in 
scholarship and deportment, for boy 
or girl each a scholarship, donated by 
C. C. Blanton. This contest is limited. 

For the best high school record in 
all activities, including scholarship and 
deportment: Boy, loving cup, given by 
Max Washburn: Girl, loving cup, given 
by Cleveland Hardware company. This 
contest is Open to all Seniors. 

For the best Senior essay, medal 
given by Lee B. Weathers. 

For the most improvement in schol- 
arship and in all school activities dur- 

| ing flic four years of high school, a 

medal donated by Wm. Lineberger. 
i For the best Bible student, a medal, 
[given by J. R. Dover, open to Seniors 
j only. 

For the best speller, a modal given 
by T. W. Hamrick, open to all high 

[ school pupils. 

Collect Exhibits 
For County Fair 

(Extension Service.) 
Mr. Wayne Ware chairman of the 

farm and field crops exhibit at the 
Cleveland county fair says now is the 
time to begin saving ail kinds.of Ic- 

j games, grasses and small grain that 
are getting ripe for the fair. 

The sheafs of grain should he cut 
and cured out.in the shade. When they 
arc thoroughly dried they should he 
wrapped in paper and one or two moth 
balls put in sheafs of small grain like 

| wheat or oats to prevent the weevil 
from destroying the grain before the 
fair. Store in cool -dry place. Every 
farmer who is interested in the fair 
and advertising Cleveland county 
should plan now to exhibit something 
at the fair. 

Save time and money with one ot 
the John Deere grain binders. See O. 
E. Ford Co. Ad 

One nice tiling about this country 
is that we save ait of one bombs for 
the fourth of July. 

Truth is stranger than fiction—and 
also in'"* IV' hi—vlinuc oh lo.ii i. 

L 
o 

»• 

VanliiT-e Ponncr. .5, l-ii'l- Ark,, 
has l-roiom all il.iheinr ■ ■nraa in 

•• the middle v- : i;' i. i ■> tV,a neon 

I r-*ie has appeared in r.'t ( mance*. 

|icr repertoire it.rli 1.1 diflertnt 
costumed dances 

Steckel-Warren 
Recital at Central 

Methodist Church 
The music lovers of Shelby and it 

large crowd of hearer? were held spell 
bound on Wednesday evening when Dr 
Edwin M. St del and Miss Myrtle 
Warreft appeared in concert at the 
Methodist church. A beautiful pro- 

j pram was render d by these Gastonia 
; artists, l)r. Starke 1 being superinten- 
; dent of music in the city schools and 
I an, organist of much note, also a com- 

I poser, tint! Miss Warren supervisor of 

j the schools and- assistant' to Dr. Stcck- 
el. Miss Warren posse sses a voice of 
rare quality, clear and hell like, and 
her enunciation was near perfect. Dr. 
Steckel is a master of the organ and 

I his selections were beautiful, and beau 
tifully interpreted. The following pro- 
gram was given: 

( Grpup of Three Compositions; Fin- 
landia, Sibelius, Andante, string quar- 

j tet by Tochnikohvsky. Minuet, by Boc- 
cherin—T)r. Steckel. 

j O, Lord, Correct Me, by Dr. Steckel. 
Going Home—-Miss Warren. 

Largo: W ill tile Wisp; Old Ken- 
tucky Home (with variation)—Dr 
Steckel. 

Danny Boy. The Good Shepherd.— 
Miss W arren. 

Poet and Peasant—lir. Steckel. 
A silver offering was taken and a 

neat sum was realized for the chil- 
dren's department of the church. 

Hugh Wray’s Dinner 
To Hudson Dealers 

-. 

Gastonia Gazette. 
tV. H. Wray, distributor in this ter- 

ritory for Hudson and Essex ears, 
was host at a delightful six o'clock 
dinner Monday evening at the Country 
club to his dealers and city retail 

1 force. 
]• Mr. Wray’s guests were Steve Rein- 
I hardt and R. 1’. Hinson, of Lincoln- 
| ton; Charles IJoey. of Shelby; J. Ern- 
est Stroup,of York; S. G. Benson of 

j Rutherfprdton; 1. B, Goforth, of Kings 
I Mountain; Z. O. 'Jenkins, of Ciilfside, 
land W. E. Morris. C. C. Gunning, John 
Edwards, E. W. Scott and J. W. Low- 
ry of Gastonia. 

During the dinner informal dis- 
cussion \vas had regarding the firm's 
work and plana for the coining year. 

1 Among other things Mr. Wray an- 
! nuunced a brand ne wmodel which the 
j Hudson-Essex people are ready to put 
j on the market a Hudson brougnam. 
| This, stated Mr. Wray, is the only 
change being made in the Hudson- 
Essex lino. 

Sunday School Class Invitation 

When—Every Sunday. 
Where-—First Baptist Church 
Time—Nine Forty Five A. M. 
Class—Geo, I’. Webb’s 
Who—Men over Thirty 
What-—Are Cordially invited to at- 

i tend. 
Class president, J. Z. Falls, vice 

president, J. Max Green, teacher. Geo. 
P. Webb, assistant teacher, Dr. T. G. 
Hamrick, secretary, C. C. Hamrick, 

Washington, May 25.—“Who’s 
President?” the bureau of education 
of the department of the interior was 
asked today in a letter received xrorn 
school teachers stationed at XJinuah, 
a settlement on the Aleiutian islands. 
These teachers, who are in the Alu»- 
ic..u ovi vice, had not heard me 'e'-L.I : 

No Plans Madt For Krhililriing on 

«>f I -kridno Apartment Which 
Was Destroyed by Ki.ro Monday 

No j*!:ii have boon made for re- 

building op the ito whoro (ho Mrs. 
VVobti i ki nlv-c apartment houso was 
do; rnyoif i>\ fire < arly Monday morn- 

ing, midoruiy fjye families homeless.| 
Mr. Cl a I I ki cige. ono of tho sons| 

i m*\> tho [Ji’Ojioi y v, ill probably remain 
vacant for .awhile until the children 
reach come agreement. Certainly a 

wooden building will not be erected 
on the site. The property i; close-in 
and considered well located for busi- 
ness pure o-. so in all probability 
one ..triad are -of •» business nature 

will lie erected thereon in the course 
>f time. While the t« tory Wooden 

buiMrn.tr tin \aluabh la cause it was 

rented to five lainilii the loss per 
hap enhance- th value of the land. 

Mr. apt! Mrs, David Huberts in 
whose hath fours ti e coil heater ex- 

plod'd and tartrd the flame, lost 
n.ire pei ona! effects than any other 
family in the apartment.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert- did not save any household or 

; kitchen furniture and no clothing ex- 

cept the garments they were wearing. 
Fur the present they have rooms at 
the Hamrick Arcade building. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Kskridge who saved 
about half of their personal effects, 
are temporarily sit the home of Mr. 

; and Mrs. Chris. I., Kskridge on West 
Marion street. Mr. and Mrs. Hardin 
Fee saved most of their personal be- 
longings, but the furniture was dam- 
aged somewht in the rush to get it 

Out. At present they motor hack and 
forth to his father's, Mr. Frank Lee 

| at Polkville, not having secured suit- 
: hie local quarters. Mr. and Mrs. Can 

i Ledbetter have taken rooms at the 
[home of Mr. D. Augustus Beam on 

j Sumter street, while Mr. and Mrs. J. 
j C. Crocker have rooms at the Ham-' 
| rick Arcade diagonally across the 
street from the site of the fire. 

The 200 telephones which were put 
cut of commission by the fire when 
a large cable was melted, were con- 

nected Tuesday morning and the serv- 
ice re-installed to the patrons. 

—— 

I Said to Have t'onfessed Crime While 
At Grave. Argument Over Cow 

Eating Some Harness. 

Hickory, May 25.—A coroner’s in- 
quest whs held yesterday over tire. 
Cody of Hilary Bowman, aged 42, as 
prosperous farmei of Alexander coun- 

ty, who is said to have been killed late 
'Friday afternoon by his son,,Ed Bow- 
man, age 21, in a brawl that grew out 
of an argument over a piece of wagon 

I harness. The younger man is said to 
have been careless with this, allow- 

| ing cattle to chew it up. 
A full report of the coroner's jury 

verdict was not made public but it 
said that the verdict was that 

j Bowman's death was caused by a 
-mall, sharp pointed instrument other 
than the ,.xe which was first reported 
as the weapon used. 

The brawl continued for sometime 
lit was said by neighbors, and grew 
I more heated until the tragedy was en- 

j acted at a woodpile, where the two had 
gone to cut wood, According to first 

] reports, the injuries were said to have, 
been caused when the axe the younger 
nianWas using flew off the handle and 

j struck the older man near the heart. 

I He died within a few minutes after 
I t eaching the house, about 50 yards dis- 

j tant from the wood pile. 
I At the funeral this morning young 
Bowman, in custody of .Sheriff Bob- 
incite, of Alexander county, is said to 

j have confessed to the deed, giving as 

■his reason self defense. Rumors that 
the father had abused the boy were 

; current today. Young Bowman spent 
the day away from home yesterday, re 

turning la -! night. He gave as his rea- 

son that he wished .to avoid the over- 

Sunday grilling and questioning. He 
is being held by the authorities and 
will be given a hearing soon. 

SUVEX HOI RS OF SLEEP 
ENOKiH, SAYS DOCTOR 

Detriot. May 2Y—It's all bunk 
about early to bed and early to rise 
making a man healthy. 

Doctor Chester I’. Brown, associate 
medical director of one of the conn, 

try’s biggest insurance companies says 
a man ought to have seven hours’ 

sleep out of twenty-four. 
It doesn't make much difference 

when he gets it, so long as he gets it, 
and the man who stays abed until 
noon is conserving his health if it is 
a part ot the seven houcs needed. 

You can always spot a man who 
eats gapt tt in '. ** aiise hfc -pet:. him- 

Cleveland Ranks Fifth in Stale* in Low 
Death Rate. Leads Except for 

Smaller Counties. 

Cleveland county has more to “press 
agent" than merely being: one of tho 
leading: cotton counties of the state. 
For by statistics recently published by 
the State University the death rate in 
the county is lower than that of any 
other large county in the state and 
only fifth of all the counties in the 
state. Which means that the famous 
“year-round climate of Cleveland” as 

boosted by local resorts is not merely 
publicity palaver, and that health does 
abide with the sturdy farm folk of the 
foothills. 

The death rate in Ch"eland coun- 

ty in 1923 per 1,000 inhabitants was 

7.7. In Mecklenburg and Guilford it 
was 12.0 per 1,000 inhabitants; in 
Gaston 12.0; Forsyth 14; New Hanover 

1 1.2; Buncombe 18.8. Graham, Yancey, 
Avery and Hyde counties rank ahead 
of Cleveland for low death rate, while 
Transylvania has the same rate. How- 
ever, total deaths in any of the four 
counties ranking ahead of Cleveland 
did not reach one hundred, while 2711 
deaths occurred in Cleveland during 
the year. According to the state av- 

erage Cleveland ranks almost five 
deaths less per one thousand inhabi- 
tants than the average. 

The figures as given out by the Bu- 
reau of Vital statistics show that— 
State total of deaths 112,296 or 12 
deaths per 1,000 population; United 
States, 12.4 deaths per 1,000 popula- 
tion. 

Graham county had the lowest death 
rate and the fewest deaths. Buncombe 
led in the number of deaths and in the 
late, due to her numerous hospitals 
for tuberculosis and other ills. A few 
other counties rank low for similar rea 

sons. 

The table of the five counties with, 
the lowest death rate follows: 
Rank County Deaths Per 1,000 

Inhahs. 
1. —Graham 16 3.2 
2. —Yancey 18 5.4 
3. —Avery _70 6.6 
4. —Hyde .. 64 7.6 
5. —Cleveland _ 279 7.7 

Scout Boys Ride 
Bicycles To Chimney 

Rock And Return 

(Special to The Star.) 
Friday afternoon. May 22, three 

scouts from Troop 2 of this city, Gil- 
more Singleton, Floyd Mauney anti 
Eugene Hoyle, started to Chimney 
•>ek at 1:85 o’clock on their bicycles. 
The three* scouts and also their bi- 
cycles got along nicely until Forest 
City was reached. Just as they enter- 
ed Forest City, something got wrong 
with the brakes on Hoyle’s bicycle. 
However it wasn’t but a few minutes 
until the bicycle was taken to a shop 
to he repaired. When the shop was 

reached the owner was absent much 
to the disappointment of the boys. 
After getting permission from the 
owner’s wife, Singleton soon secured 
a few tools and occupied or at least 
made an attempt to occupy the po- 
sition of a mechanic. It was an hour 
or longer until Singleton proved him- 
self an "Xpert mechanic in the line 
of repairing brakes on bicycles. Af- 
ter the wheel was in good running 
condition their journey which seemed 
to them v ry long was renewed. They 
arrived ..t Chimney Rock at eight 

j o'clock that night and had a supper 
i which, according to th tasted bet- 
I ter than any they iiad ever eaten. 
When their supper was finished a 

camping site was selected near the 
river on the outskirts of the town 
and in a few minutes their bed was 

prepared. After loafing around town 
a short while the boys returned to 
camping place and retired. The next 
morning was Saturday and the scouts 
were up bright and early feeling 
good. After eating their breakfast 
they rode around on their bicycles 
getting in trim for the return home 
which was to take place that after- 
noon. 

It wasn’t long until the boys had 
eaten their dinner and had started 
back to Shelby at 12:45, They did 
not have any trouble in their return 
home. 

The three scouts boast of their 
record of not walking up a single 
hill going or coming. They arrived 
here at twenty minutes past six, and 
said they had a nice time regardless 
of the hardships. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES AT 
ROSS GROVE ON MAY 31st 

Memorial service at Ross Grove 
church Sunday May 81. Sunday school 
at the usual hour. Preaching at 11 
o’clock. Dinner at 12. Services in the 
afternoon and a sermon or a lecture, 
which will be followed by special song 
service. 

Everybody cordially invited to come 
and bring a luncb Inch will bq 

l 


